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1. Introduction. 
In ForlJl0R8.， Kor倒" Ohinll， Indio. o.nd other rice cultivo.ting countries the 
stora.ge of unhulled rice iR most common. In our country， in o.ncient times 
unbulled rice used加 bestored often for 0. long tim自 inanticipation of shorto.ge 
through bad harv自白ts. But， inthe present time， inJapan this is r町 elydone and 
the storage of hulled rice is most common， becau自ein our mo.rkets unhulled 
rice is not handl白dat al， and tbere i自along自tandingcustom for tenant白色opay 
their r自n旬withhulled rice. 
In 1飽-!the Government gave ordel'8加 farmel'8al over the country， that 
もheyshould lo.y up in s加ro.gethe greo.t surplus of rice， which Wo.s ca.used by 
the supぽo.bundo.ntho.rves旬 of1932 o.nd 1933， underもhepollcy of o.voiding lO88es 
through a glut on the markets. The rice w嗣旬bes加redin unhulled condition， 
paddy being almost free from ins回 tsI¥nd considered more safe tho.n hulled rice. 
Itw制 howevernot determined to what degree its qua.lity could be pr制erved.
Itw朗 usuo.1ybelieved the unbulled rice co.n be pre自由rvedin a better condition 
of quo.lity than bu11ed rice， wbile some exper旬 wereof quite 0. different opinion. 
Such a clifference of opinions i自倒usedby the fact th叫 thestorage of unbulled 
d伺 i白quiωrareo.nd there h朗 beenno compara.tive study 01 unhulled rice with 
hulled rice in rego.rdもothe目白ro.ge.
In order加 supplythe needed informo.tion， the o.u出orsca.rried out the 
experiments in the pr白sentpaper， ho.ving o.n opportuniも，yfor doing so. 
1. Materials. 
The materials employed in this experiment are 810ts 01 unhulled rice o.nd 
bulled rice， eo.cb fro:m di除問ntfarmer自01the harvest in Novem恥r1933 and出回
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討伺 wa日目toredin straw bag許制 follow日:ー
Asahi variety， unhullecl rice two白色rawbags， 
and hull白drice one凶rawbag. 
Hinodesen v町 iety，unhulled ric白twostra.w bags， 
and hulled ric白onestraw bag. 
Shinriki variety， unhullec1 ric白onestraw bag， 
and hulled rice one叫rawbag. 
The sもorageextended to February 1936， namely during two y曲四. The 
granaryw朗 ingood condition. 
11. Physi伺1Properti伺 ofRice. 
In Novemb白r1飽4and February 1936， just one and two yea.rs r伺 P伺もively
after出自 ha.rv自前，出自 lotsof rice w白r白inv伺 tigated朗旬もheirphysica.l properti個.
Ther白sultsare given in Tabl白 1.
Table 1. 
Phyaical Propertiea ot Rice. 
Harve前: November 1933. 
November 1934 Fehrllary 1936 
Va- Un. Un. Un- Un. 
riety 
Phy田icalpropertie自 hlllled hulled Hulled hulled hlllled Hlllled rice， 
綿r?ice，le sarmicep， le 自armIC8p，le sample rice rice 
1 1 2 
PerteEluen ge tldig-ren伺be-tfinweiRhL9' 4 82.0 84.0 一 81.6 83.1 一色weenthe hll刷 Iand 
色heunhlllled rice. . lln volllme， % 58.0 62.0 一 55.0 59.5 一
vdwmeigbhws eoiRf ho vf hulled rice， kg 
e hectoliter， 78.2 80.3 86.5 83.3 84.3 86.9 
Weighも011，側grain目 (hul1ed)，.. g. 25.88 26.32 25.52 24.58 25.11 25.44 
Percentage 01伊'eenkernels，・・・ 9品 2 8 3 0.5 1.0 3.0 
Perbey er陶inse酔e凧01k・ern・el田dama伊d % 。 。 22.6 。 。 22.5 
Moisture conもentof hlllled rice，・ 9品 15.9 15.3 14.2 14.4 14.5 13.8 
Waもerahsorbing叩 paci句 01grains， % 20.1 20.5 21.2 20.0 19.8 19.6 
Swelling capaci句 ofgrain田，・・・・% 29.3 29.3 29.7 28.6 29.6 25.2 
Hardn酬 ofhul1ed rlω，Itebnml・ahkinsR.，kg. 7.71 6.30 7.68 8.38 9.22 8.66 
resistance to・・・ k富田 8.57 8.05 9.20 9.22 9.44 9.72 
Poli目hingloss，・・・・・・・・・・% 8.3 8.1 6.6 8.7 8.7 7.5 
Vi関 O何ityof rice-pa日切・.. . . . 1.46 1.50 1.46 1.39 '1.46 1.39 
Kamablle of boiled ri伺，・・・・・% 178.5 186.6 198.8 2∞.0 207.7 2伺.5
T削もeof boiled rice • 7.3 8.0 8.3 7 6 7 
* The quantity of rice in one的rawhag amOllD旬 to4 To = 2 Bushela. 
Table 1. (Continued.) 
November 1934 Febrllary 1936 
Va- Un- Un- Un- Un-
riet，y 
Phy目icalpropertleR hnlled hnlled Hulled hnlled hll)ed Hllll阿1
gaTmlc1 ep， 18 mrmic2 ep， le rice armicep， leEarmlc2 ep， le rlCe 
1 
Pereen包enReUdH i偽ahdurlreleincdれeoa.hn町dth In weiEM，94 83.0 83.0 一 82.4 82.6 一tweenもe
もhennhllllerl rice. • lin volllme， % 51.0 58.0 一 50.4 56.0 一
1MolErenig争hw色eoisfzh也ofhn日edrice 'kg 80.0 80.2 85.3 83.3 83.9 8.50 weight of one hl'1toliter， . . . 
Weighもof1，0∞graino (1叫 led)，'. g. 25.13 24.96 25.97 24.78 24.72 25，52 
Pel'('enもageof green kernelo，・・・% 8 4 9 3.5 1.0 8，6 
Perbcey nIunge e旬of，ke・rn・e・l日da・m・aged a〆~ 。 。 22.8 。 。 22.8 
Moistllre content of hnlled rice， .・% 14.3 14.7 15，2 14.2 14.2 13.5 
Wateral同orbing岨 pacityof gralnFl， % 21.8 217 21.6 22.0 20，0 20.0 
Swelllng capacity of grain目，・・・・% 30.0 31，2 30.0 27.0 28.6 26.6 
HardneHBof}BUIldrice，jtebrne圃atkting，kg. 6.91 8，34 8.17 7.64 8.37 
9，38 
r酬 i府組nceω・・・・ kg. 8.40 9，35 8.85 8.68 9.74 9.54 
Poli日hing10ss， .・・・・・・・・ ・% 8.7 8.4 7.5 8.6 8.7 8.3 
Visco圃ityof ric争pasぬ・. 1.44 1.44 1.44 1.42 1，32 1.39 
Kamablle of boiled rice，・・・・・% 186.6 181.7 1744 207.1 202.9 加2.9
T朗旬。fboiled rice・ 8.4 7.8 6.2 7 8 8 
Perも巴whenetuanzhもeuzleilRdhurlreleircBd Eeea・fn'吋d・{ 1i n weldlt， % 83.0 一 一 83.1 一 一
n volllme，% 64.0 一 一 59，5 一
vWdaewuizmehigもbhow色fe1Oig.fαhm oもnof hTElled rice， 79.8 86.0 83.9 86.6 eh明旬Ii旬 ，・.. kg・ 一
ght of 1，()()() grains (hl1l凶).'. g. 25.77 一 25.93 25.45 一 25.03 
PeI明ntageof g陀 enkernel自，・・・% 2 1 1，5 一 。
PerceEIlもnaBge4of kernela damaga1 
by 目別旬，・・・・・ % 
。 1 。 一 1.0 
;g ・42 a 圃同ιI 
Moistllre content of hlllled rice.. • % 14.2 一 14.6 13.9 一 14，3 
Waもerabsorbing capaci句 ofgraino， % 却.9 20.6 19，6 一 19.6 
Swelling C'.apaci旬 ofgrain目，・・・・% 28.8 一 28.9 27.7 一 24.0 
Hardness of hullMmJlbcrmmhkiinngg， ，kg. 7，63 7.35 8.38 一 8.40 
r回 istanceto・ h 8.35 8.33 8.80 9.17 g， 一 一
Poliahing 10闘，・・ ・ ・・・・・・% 8.4 一 7.0 8.8 一 8.2 
γi舵 O圃ityof ric争paste • • . 1.35 一 1.48 1.32 l.15 
Kamablle of boiled rice，・・・・・% 2∞.0 一 195.1 208.3 203.5 
Taste of boiled ri伺・ 8.8 一 8.7 8 一 8 
Note: l' Water absorhlng and附 elling叫 I削句 W制 detcrminedafter ooaking the 
rice in water at 25-28'0. for 48 hOllra. 
2) ViscOtiity of 5% rice-pa日旬 wω 白色erminedat 4000，. the viscosity of water 
being 1. 
3) “Kamabne" is the percentage of increa自由 in volume of boi1刷ll'ice∞m・
parerl色othe orillinal v円111meof unc∞k吋 rice.
4) The fl1l rnarka of也he旬同旬 ofthe boil吋 riceare 10; もhegiven mark田
are t.he average' oft.hose deもerrninedby 17 persQIl8， 
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The bulled rice WI.R damaged by inBects during s句rage，but， the unhulled 
rice w剖 qui句 unto明checlby them; howev自r，t，here w倒 noother distinct differ-
ence of general qualit，y between hu I自cland unhulled rice. The回 fetyfrom 
in自前もdamageis the only sup白riorpoiot， oft，he uohulled rice. 
The perceotage di貸erenc白inweight. aud volume between the hulled and t，he 
tlUlled rice 
11nhulldrice i.e.11nhull-d dm×1∞%， decre朗自dwiもbthe 1即日eof time， being 
CR.URed by the natura1 de日icc叫ionduring自ωrage.
With regard to the v01um自weightthere wa自agreat， di貸自rencebetween the 
hulled and出自 unhulledrice. ln the former it w帥 muchgr自at.erthan in the 
lat拘置. 10 various other experimen切 theauthorf! have a1way自 observedthe Bame 
facts. 
Owing to ageing， th自 moisturecontent of rice de<U'eased with山elapF.le of 
time. But， there WM no diff自renceof moi臼t.ureal旬r叫ioob白tweenthe hulled and 
unhulled rice. 
Tbe wl¥ter absorbing and swelling capacit，y of rice decr自88edwi也 thelap同
of time， being cau自edbyag自iog. Aft.er two y白町sthe capooity waR a litle leF.1F.1 in 
hulled rice t.ho.n in the unhulled rice. 
Tbe hardne88 of出ekernels incr自制edduring自句rage. 1もWIloSca田 edby the 
decre剖 eof moistU1'・ecootent. There waB， however， 00 difference in thi日 respect
between bulJed and unhull白drice. 
Th自 polishing1088 increo.sed after t，wひyears;1Il0reover， inthe unhulled l'ice 
it w朗 alitle greaterもha.nin hulled rice. Th白幽mefoo旬 werea1回 eonfirmedby 
the auぬors'other experim自n匂わ
Tbe viseosity of rice-p幽 tedecre制 eda litle during也etime of storage. 
Tbere w朗 nodi貸erencebe抑制nthe hulled and unhulled riωin this r伺 P田 t.
“Kamabue" incre嗣 edwith the lap自由 of time 嗣 already confirmed by the 
earlier experiments1)，2). But，もherew副 alsono di貸ereoωbetween出.ehulled 
and unhul1ed rice. 
AfterもwoyeMB sもoraget，h自taste，colour and F.lmel1 of the boiled rice deぬrio・
rated， but it waF.l otil edible， because much at.eotion w剖 paid旬出自 manage-
me叫 ofthe granary. There w回 nodi貸erenc白 oftaste beもweeothe hul1ed and 
unhulled rice. However， itw制 coofirmed，that the taste was much a貸ectedby 
th自 moisture∞nt自ot，i. e.七hemo聞出自 moisture，th自 heavierthe deterioration. 
When出erice is thoroughly dried， its tasもe倒 nb自 preserved恒 abet旬'rcoo-
dition， whetber hulled or unhull自d.
1n compari80n of unhull白drice with hulled rice， itc凶 be帥 idthat the 
unhulled rice is free from d.amage by ios舵旬， but is rather iof白rior句 thehulled 
ric自inregard 旬 thevolume weight， poli自hiog10自由 of rice， aod F.lmell of th自rice 
when boiled. With reg町d句 theh町dne88of rice kernels， the vi目cosityof由e
p幽ぬ，“K即 labueヘaodthe伽胎 aodeolour of boiled rice出自rew制 found00 
de1iniもediffereoce 1;Ietweeo the unhqlled Ilond hqlled rice. 
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11. Germinating Power. 
The germinating power of rice， one or t，wo ye町国a.f胎rharv聞も， i自制
follows:ー
Tu.ble 2. 
Germ凶 .tingPower ot Rice. 
》ぞ〔
Asahi Hinod朗 en Shinriki 
U 11~ ~~Ileòl U n_~l~~lle<i1 H ul研tUnl.lI~Ile<1 1 Unl.lI1lledl HlIlIed huUlnld -Hulled 
nrtEtpe'le ， race 'ice rICe， I rl川 i伺ssmpje 1 ssmple 21 r Rsm ple 11 sample 21 r rice I rl(le 
Noyember 1934 1294 .0 79.6 0 6% .0 290 4 19.6 5 1924 .3 % 1.0 694 .5 
Febrllary 1936. 。 。 。 。 。 。 。 。
As TlIoble 2 show日， the germina.ting power of rice in straw bags can 'be 
scarcely pr錦町vedeven only one y偶，r，Iond there i自 nodi貸el'encebetween the 
unhulled and hulled rice. The huslts ha.ve no eft'ect upon the p四回nationof 
もhegermin叫ingpower， a自o.lreadyknown in the pr自cedingstudi倒 1)，:.1). 
Table 3. 
Composition ot Rice. 
円¥。m回1.0路旬。nE¥24四
Asahi Hinod四 en Shinriki 
Period Un-I Un- Un-I Un-
of hl~lIed 1 hl~lIed 1 Hulled ht~lIed 1 hl~lIed 1 Hulled Un-
storsg唖 Barincpe-iomTmICp8-ie rice Rarmi1cpeI.8目arml2巴pO，le rl. ee h;li~ IHI~1l刷1rice 1 rJce 
1 I 2 
Moi同ure，・・・% 15.94 15.34 14.20 14.30 14.68 15.16 14.2 14.6 
i Ea曲，・ ・・% 1.26 1.31 1.22 1.31 1.38 1.40 1.94 1.53 
。rlldeflber， % 1.28 1.22 1.41 1.15 1.17 1.13 1.0b 1.伺
! crude fa丸・% 2.38 2.38 2.34 2.60 2.69 2.54 2.43 2.60 cTl1d~_. _._ % 8.30 7.23 8.11 7.46 8.23 8.94 11.65 7.97 。eg p 可P 抗arpchro，tein， 86.65 85.84 88.18 87.46 85.37 88.03 83.65 85.82 -・%
t由~ I glncose，・・% 1.38 1.59 1.55 1.70 1.59 1.46 4.伺 1.59 
』 dextrin，・ ・% 1.63 2.12 ].72 1.59 1.40 2.'∞ 0.87 1.67 
E20b2ydωeMomlapseo，m・d% 52.2 37.3 52.1 43.2 40.1 52.4 47.4 17.4 
Moi前lre，.・・% 14.4 14.5 13.8 14.2 14.2 13.5 ]3.9 14.2 
3 舗 h，.・・ % 1.39 1.36 1.29 1.36 1.38 1.44 1.31 1.31 
i~ 
crllde fiber， % 1.51) 1.59 1.43 1.70 1.51 1.39 1.35 1.39 
crllde fat，・% 2.35 2.36 2.22 2.52 2.45 2.42 2.30 2.47 
Crude M 7t， 8.28 7.16 8.10 7.19 7.62 8.36 7.21 7.71 
函p'2Sm 3 ℃P surpehro， 旬in，-・% 86.07 84.57 84.20 85.89 82.02 83.14 89.64 88.20 
'司ロー
4喧:3 I gllぽ蝿e，・ ・% 1.関 1.31 1.33 1.19 1.20 1.23 1.25 1.10 
』 dextrin，・・% 1.04 1.04 1.23 1.24 1.15 1.03 1.'∞ 1.13 
H20b2y deacMomlapsoe，碍e・d% 2.5 0.9 2.8 1.9 0.5 1.5 3.1 1.2 
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lV. Analyo伺 ofRice. 
Compo.rative a.na.)y自制 ofth自lot自ofrice under investiga.tion were ma.de a.nd 
the result.日a.regiven iu Tl.l由 3. (ConRult. Tnble 3 on pa.ge 487.) 
According to Ta.ble 3 fa.t， glu∞se f¥Ud dextrin decreased slightly but the 
a.ctivity of ca.ta.IsRe hea.vily decre随edwith t he la.pse of time. However it i自 con-
:finned that出自reis no di貸erencein the altera.t，ion of tbe genera.l composition of 
rice between the unhullad and the hulled討ω.
V. Vitamin-Bl・
The pre自erva.t，ionof vitamin-B， in the日ixlots of unhulled a.nd hulled rice 
under invefltigl¥tion WsS自tudied. The experilllent WIlS cl¥rried out in June 1936， 
ju圃ttwo a.nd half yea.1'8 after hnrvest. AfI experimental animals young Wbite Leg-
horn fowls were used. A set of two or thl'ee fowls WsS uRed for el¥ch kind of rice. 
The fowl白 werefed wiもha. ra.tion 01 25% rice uruler inv朗 tigationo.nd 75% 
cleaned polisbed rice. A自0.cont，rol 0. rice of 1935 a.s well a.R 0.white polished rice 
w(lre employed. By feeding wi白山erice under investiga.tion the 10.ぬntperiod 
of beri-beri illne自由 W制品termineda.nd tbe comparative vitamin-B， vo.lues were 
calcula.ted. Expr伺府ingthe qua.ntity of vitamin-B， in th自newrice a.R equa.l to 1∞，
the 0岨 E戸rntivequaotity of vitamin-B， in the日ix)0旬 01rice under invest.iga.tion 
W回 ca.lcula.ted. The result白ofthe-experiment were as given in Table 4 
Table 4. 
Results of Feed泊gExperiment. 
I瓜 entperi吋 Quan色i句 Comp・rlもive
I.ots of rir.e of of r6もioof quantity 
beri.beri iIne関 vitamin-B， of vitamin-B， 
Aωhi， unhulled rice.腿 mple1・.. 167 days Ml 0.46 75.4 
" " " 岨mple2・・・
19.0 1¥11 0.53 86.9 
" hnlled ric日・.. . . . . 180 
Ml 0.50 有2.0' 
Hinodesen， uuhnlled rice， sample 1 22.7 M1 0.60 98.4 
" " Rample 2 
18.3 Ml 0.51 83.6 
" hnlled rice 
21.3 M1 0.58 95.1 
Rice of 1935 (control)・ 23.0 :W 0.61 1∞ 
White polished ril'e (∞n針。1) 9.0 M1 。 。
M 1 • • • • • Demand f01 v比創nin-B，I国rday. 
According to Table 4， itiR noもicedthat ther白 isno definite differenc白ofthe 
quantity of vitamin-B， between the unhulled and hulled rice. By the author日'
鎖。rageof l!.iωXV1t. 4S9 
other experiment with 出自 ~ice 目白red .five y倒悶泊自ilos2)it is obaerved thn;も
vita.min-B， in unhu11ed rice ~s ra.ther iuferior in qua.ntity compa.red with hulled 
rice. 1もma.ybe sta.ted， there'ore出a.thusks ha.ve no e宜的tupon the pre闘 rva.tion
of vitamin-B， in rice・ 1
VI. Discussion. 
FroDl the pmctica.l I1S well 80S the scienti.fic point of view it is veey import&nt 
もocomp町'ethe unhulled rioe with hulled ri伺 inregard to th自 cha.ngeof i旬
propertie日 duringstomge. lt is usua.11y believOO tha.t the germinating power 
a.nd the genero.l qua.lity of ricf ma.y be preserved in 80 better condition in the un-
hulled ric自由a.nin the hulleil rice. This opinion come且fromthe long sta.nding 
custom in Ja.pan 旬日初reunhulled rice in a.nMcipation of 80 bad harvest. However， 
叩cord泊g加 thepr'佃 ent回 we1180S the a.uthor自， other experiments1) it is shown 
出a.tsa.fety from iusect da.ma.ge is t，he only a.d v岨ta.geof unhulled rice. In rega.rd 
to the change of physi，ω1， qhemi叫 1，biological a.nd culinary prop倒 iesduring 
s初旬、 thereis no adva.nt味。 forthe unhulled overもhehull叫 rice. On the 
contra.η， itis 80 grea.t disa.dv叫ta.geof the unhulled rice tha.t itdemands twice幽
much sp&Ce in gra.na.rie開国 tlehulled rice. It ca.n be concluded ther白forethat 
it is better加自白rethe hulle41 rice， ifthe sωra.ge condition自aresuch that in白舵旬
。a.nbe kept in check， but wben the gmna.ry is in too ba.d 80 condi色ion句 ch伺 k
insec旬， then a.nd then only ゆeunhullOO riCle is more a.dvo.nぬgωusfor自白ra.ge
も，ha.nthe hulled rice. In the BOUもhernpart of Ja.paD白venthe自白mgeof unhulled 
rice i自notquiωfree from in栴cts，beca.use there出rives80 special k泊dof in闘叫
Rhizoperlha dominica FAB.， which ea.sily叫tacksthe huskOO riceめ.
VII. Summary. 
1. Very litle h幽 be白ndon~ in th白 compa.rp.tivestudy of unhul1ed rice with 
hulled riωin reg町 d白地estorn.ge. To remedy this de.ficiency the present 
experimen旬 wereca.rried ou仇becau日eit is very importa.nt句 knowthe relative 
a.dvanぬgesbetween boもhm糾hodsof stora.ge. 
2. The m胸 ria.l白employedinl this experiment were 8 lots of unhulled and h叫led
rice of the h町 ve自tin November 1933. The日もorageextended句 Februo.ry1936. 
3. The unhulled rice was quite without da.mage by ins旬旬. Thi自wasrea11y the 
only superior pυint of the unhulled rice. In reg町 dもothe volume weight， 
poli且hing10自由 ofrice and t4e smell of boiled rice unhulled rice WM however， 
mther inferior白血ehulle4 rice. Regard恒g加 theha自制 ofrice kernels， 
the visco目it.yof rice p制民“I~ama.bue "， andもhetasもeand colour of boiled ric白
血erew朗 foundno de.finite cIli貸erencebetween th白もwokinds of rice. 
4. The germin叫也gpower of ~ice s旬rOOin stra.w ba.gs can be 8C町ωlypreserved 
only one yea.r and in this rωpect th自rei自nodifference between the unhulled 
and hulled rice 
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5. Fat， gluc明白anddextrin decre朗自dslightly but the activiも，yof cBtal朗 ebea吋1y
decre朗 edwitb t.he lapse of time， but tbere w朗 nodi貸erence幽旬tbealteration 
of general composition of討ωbetweentbe unhulled alld也ehulled rice. 
6. No differenc自ofthe quanもityof vit&min-B， between出eunhulled and hulled 
rice w腿 foundafter two years sωrage. 
7. In conclusion fa.rmer8 mu凶 been∞uraged ra.tber to prefer tbe hulled rice for 
自旬rage，wben th自in8ect8CRn be kept in ch回 kj becaU8e the hulled rice is more 
h岨 dyand dema.nd8 0凶yha.lf the fj戸ceof the granary needed for出eunhulled 
rice. However， ifthe condition of a granary i8 very bad， tbe unbulled rice mu前
be prefered for 8ωrage加 avoidthe da.mage by i田 ects.
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